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3rd Sunday of Pentecost 
June 10, 2018 
St James, Wheat Ridge 
 

By the Rev. Deb Angell 

May the words of my mouth and the murmurings of all our hearts  
      Be always acceptable in your sight, 

O Lord, our strength and redeemer...Amen. 
 
I LOVE this version of the prayer that preachers often pray     
 before their sermon… 
(Please know that I appreciate your prayers      
 and God’s guidance as we share this time together…) 
 
May the words of my mouth 
 And the murmurings of all our hearts…    
 
STORIES:   
 
I would like to spend some time this morning talking about stories 
I believe that the stories we share each Sunday  
 Help us to understand who God is. 
And hopefully  

We may be given a glimpse of how we are to live our lives.       
 

UNDERSTANDING:  The Church Year: 
 
On the front of today’s bulletin we read that’s        
  it is the Third Sunday after Pentecost. 
Some refer to this time as ordinary time. 
 
I wonder:  How did we get to this point in the church year? 
 
The Christian Church year focuses on the life and ministry of Jesus.  
We can divide the church year into two parts: Each being about six months long. 

The church year begins on Advent Sunday, at the end of November or the beginning of 
December. During Advent we prepare for Christmas: the celebration of the birth of the 
Christ Child and the second coming of Christ.  During Epiphany we learn what it means 
to have the Light of the world in our midst.  Lent is a season when we prepare to 
celebrate the resurrection of Jesus, on Easter Sunday.  After the Easter season we 
anticipate the coming of the Holy Spirit on the Feast of Pentecost.  

From Advent to Easter Sunday we are on a spiritual journey: 

When we kneel at the manger,     
Listen on a hillside,  
Walk the streets of Jerusalem,  
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Hear the roar of the mob,  
Stand beneath the cross,  
and witness the resurrection!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
The second half of the Church year provides an opportunity to reflect on the meaning of 
the coming of Jesus and his commission to his people to be a light to the world. 
 
(Dennis Bratcher: “ The Seasons of the Church Year” from The VOICE: Biblical and 
Theological Resources for Growing Christians website.) 
 
 
So we find ourselves in that time:  The REST of the Church year. 
 
How can we be a light to the world?  How are we to live our lives following the 
commandments of God and walking in his ways? 
 
LIVING OUR LIVES: 
 
Last week Becky addressed that question in her sermon entitled: 
  “A Sabbath made just for us.” 

And sometimes, we all just need a break. I’m taking some time off this week, 
        and I hope you will too.                 
Let me encourage you this week to be kind to yourself. Don’t work quite so hard. 
Put your feet up…. Enjoy some time for yourself. 
Find something that nourishes your soul, and focus on that. 
Put aside the cares and concerns of your life for awhile… 

Get some rest, and see what restorative power that may hold.          
The Lord knows our sitting down and our rising up.        
This week, sit a spell with God.  Amen. 

Becky certainly knows how to tell at story.            
With her encouragement I was able to be kind to myself                             
I took some Sabbath time and I even put my feet up… 

It was good to take some time and to sit a spell with God!!! 

SHARING OUR STORIES:  Sharing the Good News with others 

We share our faith when we tell our own stories.                  
I believe that we each have a story to tell.       
  There are many people who need to hear our stories…and to share their story. 

I believe that the people of St. James have a story to tell and to share.  
 The outreach that you’ve done this year tells your story.                
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I think of the support you’ve given to the faculty, staff and students of Wilmore-Davis 
Elementary.                         
I wonder what the folks who attend the Neighborhood Ice Cream social will learn about 
the love of Christ.  

 

 

WHAT IS YOUR STORY?           
 HERE’S MY STORY:    

As many of you know I am a retired Episcopal priest.  That means I can still wear the 
outfit, but I don’t have to deal with the day-to-day challenges that come with parish 
ministry.   

For 15 years I served at St. Barnabas Church in Denver.  I had many different titles, but 
ultimately I was the associate rector when I retired.  It was an honor and a privilege to 
share my ministry in that congregation.  

I am a cradle Episcopalian:  that means I was born into a family that belonged to the 
Episcopal Church.   

In many ways I am a genetic Episcopalian.  My mother’s paternal grandfather and great-
grandfathers were missionary Episcopal priests.  They both served churches in 
Montana.  Mr. Henry Hedges Prout went to Montana in the 1870’s to support the newly 
elected Bishop, Daniel Tuttle.  Mr. E. Gregory Prout could have been the singing deacon 
at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine in New York City.  Guided by the Holy Spirit he 
followed his father to Virginia City.  He served churches in Virginia City, Ennis and Deer 
Lodge, Montana. 

I experienced my first call to serve as a priest in 1966 after attending a jazz mass at       
St. Thomas Episcopal Church in Denver.  I remember going home and hearing Petula 
Clark singing “Downtown” on the radio.  Women’s ordination in the Episcopal Church 
was approved ten years later. 

Ultimately I entered the ordination process in 1993 following in Sara Balcomb and 
Carolyn Davis’ footsteps. 

My ties to St. James began shortly after Becky became your priest-in-charge.       
Knowing that I would be leaving St. Barnabas, I wondered what God had in-store for 
me. I listened and I knew I wanted to support Becky in her ministry here. 

I’ve come to love St. James and what you all are doing together to spread the Good 
news.  There is such joy in this community. 

Last fall I received a phone call from a long-time friend at St. Paul’s.  His father was 
rector of that parish when our kids were growing up.  James wanted us to know that his 
father-in-law had died and he finished his message… “We love you guys.”   
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It became clear that as a family we were supposed to “go home.”  My family moved to 
Lakewood in 1955.  St. Paul’s was my home parish growing up. My husband and I joined 
St. Paul’s when we moved back to Denver in 1977.  Our kids grew up in that community. 
Now my husband Rick, our daughter Beth and her husband Corey attend St. Paul’s.  Our 
oldest granddaughter Claire, who will be 4 this month, loves Sunday school and her 
teachers are the same women who taught our kids in the pre-k to kindergarten class.   

 

 

 

While we have many close friends who still attend St. Paul’s there are many people that I 
have not met.  I’m not sure what my ministry will be at St. Paul’s, but I believe that God 
will let me know…. 

Please know that in a way, St. James has become HOME, too.  A am grateful for that….. 

(If I was following the rules that a preacher should follow:  there would be comments 
about the lessons we heard today…. Take your bulletins home and spend some time with 
the lessons because I want to talk about stories in a final way.) 

A NEW WAY TO LISTEN AND TO SHARE STORIES 

Today at 10:45 after the service we are going to launch:     
 Cherish and Nurture, Godly Play for All Ages.  

Developed by the Rev. Dr. Jerome Berryman, Godly Play is a children’s curriculum that 
has been used in parishes for many years.  The good news is that this program will work 
in an intergeneration setting. 

I know I have lots to learn about Godly Play. 

A Godly play classroom is a special place. Often there are shelves that hold “story-boxes” 
that contain materials that are used to tell a bible story. Teachers are trained to lead the 
lessons.  Each week a different bible story is presented. 

At the end of each lesson “I wonder” questions are asked.    
 There are no right or wrong answers. 

Perhaps we can apply the “I wonder” questions to my sermon? 

I am more than willing to talk to you after the service about your answers to the 
following questions. 

• •  I wonder which part of this sermon you like best?  
• •  I wonder which part of this sermon is the most important?  
• •  I wonder which part of the sermon do you like the least?  
• •  I wonder if there is a part of the sermon I could leave out?     
• •  I wonder which part of sermon is most about you?  
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The Rev. Deb Angell                    
St James Episcopal Church,           
Wheat Ridge, Colorado                              
June 10, 2018 

 


